Efficacy of Clinell products against
Wuhan novel coronavirus (WN-CoV)
To whom it may concern,
We would like to provide assurance that Clinell Universal Wipes
and Clinell Sporicidal Wipes are proven effective against
coronaviruses in a 60 second contact time.
Wuhan coronavirus, also known as ‘novel coronavirus (nCoV)’
and ‘2019 novel coronavirus (2019-nCoV)’ is an emerging strain
of virus from the same family as those that cause ‘Middle-East
Respiratory Syndrome (MERS-CoV)’ and those responsible for the
Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) outbreak in 2003.
First identified on 7th January 2020 in Wuhan, China, there now
appears to be extensive spread across China and suspected
cases are being investigated globally. The situation is an
evolving one and it is likely that national and international
guidance will change as the outbreak develops and we learn
more about how quickly the virus is able to spread between
people, the severity of disease it causes and the mortality rate.
Decontamination of the environment and performing hand
hygiene are fundamental to preventing further spread of disease
and controlling the outbreak.

Choosing the right wipe
Clinell Universal Wipes are effective against coronavirus in just
60 seconds of contact time.
Clinell Sporicidal Wipes are fully virucidal. They are also
effective against coronaviruses in a 60 second contact time.
Both are validated by accredited, third-party labs according to
EN14476, the European standard test for virucidal efficacy.
They were tested at Microbac Laboratory, a Biosafety Level 3
Laboratory in the USA. Both were tested against a virulent
strain of human coronavirus, not a surrogate.
Clinell Universal Wipes and Clinell Sporicidal Wipes are
single-step detergent/disinfectant wipes. That means they clean
and disinfect in a single action so no pre-cleaning is required.
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Keep hands clean
Regular hand hygiene, in the form of hand washing with soap
and water or the use of a hand sanitiser, is internationally
recognised as a key intervention in preventing further spread of
infection.
Hand disinfectants, such as alcohol gels or hand sanitisers, are
only effective on ‘visibly clean hands.’ Traditionally, soiled hands
must be washed with soap and water.

To find out more
For more information about 2019 novel Wuhan coronavirus,
please see the latest national or international guidance.
For more information about Clinell Universal Wipes,
Clinell Sporicidal Wipes or Clinell Antimicrobial Hand Wipes,
please speak to your GAMA Healthcare representative or
visit: www.gamahealthcare.com

Friday 24th January 2020

Tracey Gauci,
Lead Clinical Director

Teresa Layer,
Science & Innovation Director
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Disinfection products with effect on Corona virus 2019-nCoV
A new virus called 2019-nCoV was discovered at the end of December 2019 in the city Wuhan in China and
the people who have become ill has got respiratory symptoms, fever and cough. Several deaths due to the
virus has been confirmed, mainly among people with reduced immune system.
2019-nCoV is a corona virus, which belongs to the Corona Viridae family, where you can also find other viruses
like SARS and MERS. Corona virus is an enveloped virus.
Much information indicates that the virus originally was spread from animals to humans, but that it also can
spread from human to human via droplets or direct contact. Infected persons have been confirmed not only
in Wuhan in China, but also in Thailand, Japan, South Chorea and the United States. Further global spread is
likely.
WHO’s advice to avoid infection is to frequently clean your hands by using alcohol-based hand rub or soap
and water. You should avoid contact with sick people and avoid touching your face and eyes. If you are in
China, you should avoid markets with live animals and surfaces that are in contact with animals.
2019-nCoV is an enveloped virus and to kill this you need a disinfectant with a proven efficacy on enveloped
viruses. The following DAX products has a proven efficacy on enveloped viruses and can be used to avoid
contamination through hands and surfaces:
•
•
•

DAX Clinical Hand disinfection
DAX Alcogel
DAX Alcoliquid Pro
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MERS-CoV
SARS-CoV
2019-nCoV

It’s thought to have or!g!nated !n
a wet f!sh and l!ve an!mal market
!n Wuhan, Ch!na.

Most common symptoms:

Typ!cally presents pneumon!a-l!ke symptoms
(although some !nfected pat!ents are asymptomat!c).

Fever
(38°C and h!gher)

Cough

D!ff!culty breath!ng

It spreads from person to person

L!ke other coronav!ruses, there are now reports of
2019-nCoV transm!ss!on from person to person.

Contact

Droplets

What can we do?
We’re learn!ng lessons from prev!ous coronav!rus outbreaks such as SARS6 and MERS-CoV7. In pat!ents where
2019-nCoV !s suspected (resp!ratory tract symptoms w!th relevant travel h!story):

Isolate pat!ents early
and effect!vely8.
The qu!cker pat!ents
are !solated, the lower
the!r chance of
spread!ng coronav!rus.

Use appropr!ate Personal
Protect!ve Equ!pment
when deal!ng w!th
pat!ents and carry!ng
out env!ronmental
decontam!nat!on.
D!spose of safely9.

Use a d!sposable t!ssue
when sneez!ng,
cough!ng, w!p!ng and
blow!ng the nose.
B!n !t as soon as
poss!ble.

Pract!ce good
hand hyg!ene.
Espec!ally before
eat!ng and prepar!ng
food and after
cough!ng, sneez!ng or
us!ng t!ssues.

Decontam!nate
surfaces regularly10.
The whole area should
be thoroughly cleaned
once a day; h!gh-touch
surfaces at least
tw!ce per day.

Protect!on from coronav!rus
Clean your hands frequently.
Our Cl!nell Ant!m!crob!al Hand W!pes are:

Make surfaces safe.
Our Cl!nell Un!versal and Spor!c!dal W!pes:

As effect!ve as soap and water11

Requ!re no pre-clean!ng

Compl!ant w!th EN14476

Are compl!ant w!th EN14476

In travel-s!zed packag!ng

Have a powerful d!s!nfectant act!on

Proven effect!ve
aga!nst coronav!rus.

Proven effect!ve
aga!nst coronav!rus.

Ac!netobacter baumann!! | Cand!da aur!s | Coronav!rus | Escher!ch!a col! | MRSA | Psuedomonas aerug!nosa | VRE
For full eff!cacy data, please v!s!t www.gamahealthcare.com

Ev!dence !s st!ll emerg!ng:

Pr!nt date: Fr!day 24th January 2020

31 Dec

7 Jan

10 Jan

11 Jan

13 Jan

16 Jan

20 Jan

21 Jan

22 Jan

Mystery
pneumon!a !n
Ch!na

2019-nCov
!dent!f!ed

WHO publ!sh
!nter!m
gu!dance

D!agnosed !n
Wuhan C!ty

F!rst case
reported !n
Tha!land

Japan
conf!rms f!rst
case

Cases
reported !n
South Korea

Conf!rmed
human-to
-human
transm!ss!on

WHO d!scuss
a publ!c health
emergency of
!nternat!onal
concern

All !nformat!on here !s based on !nformat!on ava!lable as of 24th Jan 2020.
For more up to the m!nute adv!ce, please see your local !nfect!on
prevent!on team or the latest nat!onal or !nternat!onal gu!dance.

WHO: www.who.!nt/westernpac!f!c/emergenc!es/novel-coronav!rus
CDC: www.cdc.gov/coronav!rus/2019-ncov/!ndex.html
PHE: www.gov.uk/government/collect!ons/wuhan-novel-coronav!rus
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